
A ugust Magazines
Received at Norton's.

Tho Century.
Tho Scrlbner.

Ladies' Homo Journal.
Woman's Home Companion.

Tho Strand.
St. Nicholas.
Self Culture.

Ladles' World.
Cosmopolitan.
Metropolitan.
The Puritan.
The Quaker.

The Black Cat.
Leslie's Popular.
The Pearson's.

The Llpplncott's.
All tho desirable new books at cut

piices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ut.

I There Are in

i Bargains in Cameras

In our window.
Better look then
over.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

209 Wyoming Avenu:.

m

j -

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2s c Quart.
per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Uelephono Orders Promptly Delivered
325-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. UNDABURY.

Sfcclalilcs Surgery, Dlseasai of Women

Cfllcellour lltoI2i. m
J to t p. m

At Itcsidonco 7 to 8 p m
Ofllco UIO Conno.! Hultcllng Itoshioaco-'JI- O

South Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUUH J. KCCNAN, Manager

Checks Hajgnse direct from rosliloaca to
nn ptirt of the United fatates.

Ofllce 101) Lnckn. Ave. Phone 525

L
ACKAWANNA

"THE"

308 I'cin Avsnu:. A D. WARMAV.

PERSONAL.

r W. Bunnell, of Ilone&dalo, is at tho
JerniMi

Miss Lillian A. Kraft will return to
New Yolk this afternoon.

Frank 13. Patterson, of Wllkcs-Dan- c,

was .1 Scranton lstor jesterday
Councilman William V. Grlfllths and

wife aro sojourning ut Atlantic City,
N J.

B Morris, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, left tho city jtsterday tor At-
lantic City.

Mrs. Georgo Fcltnn and family arc
spending their vacation with relatives at
Vtlca. N. Y.

Mrs. It C. Hurley and children, of I31ro.
trie nvenup. havo returned lrom a visit
to Sj rucuse

H C Hlrtlev, of Now York, of the
firm of Kramer, Wells Co , Is spending a
few dajs In town

Attorney and Mrs. W. M. Runnell loft
for Lewisburg this morning to attend
the funeral of Juilgo Hoffa.

Mrs Hort Hinckley, who Ins boon vis-
iting relatives In tho city tho past few
das has returned to her homo In Nich-
olson

The Misses Jennlo and Leah Murklow,
of Tamiqm. and Ktllo and Jcsslo Muck-lo-

of Dupont, nro tho guests of friends
In this city.

Charles C Harris, a promlment attor-
ney of Uelvldere. N J. accompanied by
his wife and daughter, are the guests
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Wade, of Qulncy
avenue.

Dr. Fred P-n- for n number of years
hoife surgeon at tho Moses Tailor hos-
pital, his opened nn oftlco In tho Korm-fil- o

building, eornrr of Washington ave-
nue nnd Linden street.

PATRICK HERRITY BURNED.

Ho Fell Into a Load of Heated As-

phalt.
Patrick Herrity. a raker employed

by the Harber Ashpalt company, was
tho victim of a very peculiar accident
yesterday afternoon while at work .

He was laying and spreading a fresh
load of nshnalt on Cupouso avenue
when he was suddenly taken with an
epileptic fit. He fell forward burling
his both arms in the hot ashpalt. Tho
standard temperatuio required In 150
degrees Fahn , but this was a Ioul
which had not been standing long and
was probably heated to about S00 de-
grees.

Ho was quickly picked up by his
fellow workmen and was found to be
very seriously binned about the nrnis,
hands nnd face, and suffering intense
pain. Ho was taken to tho Lacka-
wanna hospital, where his injuries
wero dressed.

' A Blaze of Splendor.
The "Lake Shot a Limited" Is a veri-

table bla.se of splendor ns It lilts along
Its course. At night time, It Is ns bril-
liantly lighted as the average ball-
room, and It would bo Impossible to
Imaglno greater luxutlousness nnd
comfort. If you have never traveled
on this wonderful train you should
bo suto to do so next time you take
a trip from Boston, New York or Buf-
falo to western cities.

The Holly cottago at Ialce Wlnola
has been refurnished und Is now open
lor boarders, with first class board at
10 00 per week. C. J. Corey.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

FIRE ON THE NORTHLAND.

J. Tiank Richards Had an Exciting
Experience on Lake Erie.

J. Prank Richards, who returned
yesterday from a vacation trip nround
the great lakes, hod an experience
Tuesday on Lake Erie which he will
remember. Ha was on tho Northland
about flvo hours out from Buffalo
when a tiro broke out on the upper
deck of that fine steamship. Some
planki lylnR adjacent to tho smoke
stack smoldered for a time and then
ignited. A stlfT breeze was blowing,
which fanned the Hamcs Into a lively
blaze. There were 400 passengers on
board and no other ship In sight.

Mr. Hlchaids speaks In the highest
termi of tho discipline exhibited by the
ofTlccrs and ciew. The moment thu
alarm was sounded every man took
"his appointed place, water and chemi-
cals were turned on tho lire and steps
taken to calm the excitement nmontr
the passengers. It would exaggerate
to say there was a panic on board but
many women became hysterical and
somo of tho men passengers behaved
excitedly. It took an hour's steady
work to put tho lire out. and not for
two hours afterward did another boat
come In view. As It was the North-
land landed her human cargo In Buf-
falo in safety several houis behind the
schedule time of arrival, but the ship
herself was badly water-soake- d and
the last few hours of the voyage were
not characterized by an excess of hi-

larity.

FORTY-TW- O INCH SNAKE.

Killed by Attorney C. Reynolds Bed-

ford Near Lake Scianton.
Attorney C Reynolds Bedford Is suf-

fering from nn ugly wound In the palm
of the left hand which he sustained
Tuesday at Lake Scranton.

He wai riding along the boulevard
on the edge of the lake when ho saw
11 large rattle snake on tho road A
piece of board was close at hand and
he gtabbed it and dispatched tho
snake, but In doing so bored a large
hole in the palm of his hand with a
nail that was in the end of the board.

The snake proved to be forty-tw- o

inches in length.

MERCHANTS ARRESTED.

They Are Charged with Offering

Adulterated Goods for Sale Will
Have a Heating Today.

John R. Lehman, a special agent of
tho department of agrlcultuie, and
his deputy, S J. Steens, who aie In
this city inspecting various food pio-duc- ts

offered for pale, vesterday caused
the arrest of six merchants on the
charge of selling adulterated foods.
Four are from Jcunyn, one ftom Tay-
lor and the sixth is from the central
city.

The wauants were issued by Alder-
man Millar and hearings in the several
cases will be held this morning in his
o'Hce.

The goods found adulterated were
anllla extract with carmine, cream

of taitar with starch, and tomato
ketchup, which was found pioserved
with sallclllc acid. Samples were pro-
cured in all cases and chemical analvsls
made by Pi of. A. II. "Wells, of this
city.

The merchants ni rested aie consid-
ered only legally guilty of tho charge,
as It Is very probable they did not
know the goods to be adulterated. The
manufacturers are really the guilty
parties.

CARRIERS CONVENTION NOTES.

There Is now every reason to believe
that Governor Roosevelt, of New Yoik.
will be here to participate in the
Labor Day parade. He must be In
Ogdensbuig. N. Y, the next day to
make a speech and when this fact wo
explained to Superintendent Itussell. of
the Lackawanna road, he stated that
the governor will be landed in Ogdens-bur- g

at any hour he desiies to reach
there. He will go on the Lackawanna
road to Syracuse and from thete to
Ogdensburg on the Rome, Watertown
and Ogdensburg road of which Mr.
Russell was until a short time ago the
superintendent.

On Saturday a delegation of New-Yor-

letter carriers will arrive in the
city to complete arrangements for
caring for the delegation of carriers
fiom that city who will be here during
the convention of Letter Carriers in
September. Manager Geer, of the
New York letter carriers band, vHI be
one of the party. His special duty
will be to look after the anangement
for his band M. A Fitzgerald, presi-
dent of the Letter Catrlers Association,
of New York, Is expected to accompany
tho party.

The citizens' committee particularly
urge the owners of buildings who have
electric light plants to make ariange-ment- s

foi a generous electilcal display
during the convention week. Tho
Moars building offers great possibilit-
ies. In this direction and o dors the
commonwealth building Other build-
ings In which electric light plants aie
Installed that are expected to make
a display are the Connell building. Ho-
tel Jermyn. Hotel Rudolph, Jonas
Long's Sons.

Sample badges, prepared from de
signs madp by Secretary H K. Roha-tht- n,

of the general committee, havo
been received by that gentleman. The
badges aro intended for the members
of the citizens' committee nnd for the
ladles auxiliary. They nio very neat.

Secretary Rohathan, of tho citizens'
committee, has received a letter from
Postmaster General Smith giving posi-
tive assurances that he will he here
and that he has every reason to bo-lle-

that the president will also at-
tend.

The ladies auxlllaiy, of which Miss
Maine Campbell Is president, held a
meeting last night at which plans for
the entertainment of the ladles who
will accompany the carriers to this
city were considered.

Arrangements have been made by
which the Gleo society that will sing
duilng the convention week will meet
in Meara' hall onco or twice a week.

Trlday evening tho geneial committee
will hold a meeting In Colonel Ripple's
onico In the Connell building.

Mrs, WInslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YKARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHKHB for th"lrCIIILUltKN WH1LH TEUTI1INO WITH
PEIU'UCT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. BOFTKNH tho OU.MS, ALLAYS
nil PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC, and
U the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of the
world. lie tuio and ask for ''Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup." and take no othar
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottlt.
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RAISED THE RATES

ON SCRANTON & SON
X--

AND SUCCEEDED M'ASKIE AS

UNDERWRITERS' SECRETARY.

John M. Hughes Did Theso Things
and Then Was Rash Enough to

Express an Opinion That Did Not

Concur with the Pool Views of tho
Republican In a Matter In Which
He Above All Men Was Compotent
to Pass Judgmout Somo Recent

and Ancient History. --

Here's some recent hlstoiy.
Monday's Republican contained a

fool proposition to reduce the com-
panies of the fire department from
sixteen to seven, leaving only one com-
pany to tho South Side, one to the
West Side and two companies to Provi-
dence, Green Ridge, Pnrk Place and
Pine Brook, besides a number of othr
things equally ridiculous.

The Idea vas credited to flctllkus
persons who have given up hope of
reorganizing the fire department as a
volunteer oiganlzatlon nnd who would
transform It Into n paid department
with the above scheme as part of tho
means thereto.

The Tribune knowing full well that
the article was wholly and solely n bit
of thoughtless, groundless space-fillin-

originating from the same vacuous
source that has supplied column after
column of similar rot and nonsense,
took It upon Itself, ns a matter of
public duty, to show tho utter shallow-
ness of the proposition and did so In
a dignified and Irrefutable way.

To show, further, what the Insurance
people thought of tho Republican's
proposition a number of them were in-

terviewed on the matter and with one
accord they characterized it ns asinine.
One of the number, John M. Hughes,
secretary of tho Boaid of Underwriters,
was quoted on tho subject, ns belli?
the one most lltted to expiess the crjs-tallze- d

sentiment of the men of that
business.

Yesterday's Republican contained n
personal attack on Mr. Hughes. The
only excuse for It was that he had
expressed an opinion that did not con-
cur with the views contained in the
Republican's fool aitlcle.

He was solicited for the opinion and
only gave it after it was pointed out to
him that the matter In question was
of vital public Importance nnd that
he, because of his ofllce, was particu-
larly competent to pass Judgment on
It.

SOME FCW EAR MARKS.
The article was $o bisolv mpat., ut-

terly inev.cusajl" and contemptibly
scurrilous that It can not be repeated
In full For the benefit of those who
did not icad tho article, it is necessary
for the purposes of this article to say
that it alleged, among many other
things, that he came by his position
through accident nnd that he Is au-
tocratic and officious In his dealings
with persons hav Ing business w 1th the
association. To be sine these things
weren't aid in this mild nianiur.

It was very apparent that the mild
expiession of opinion that camo fiom
Mr. Hughes In his official capacity
could not have brought foith the fierce
personal assault which the Republican
directed against him, to it behooved
The Tribune to And out if possible Just
what could have been the motive of
the attack.

Mr. Hushes was out of town when
the repoiter called and when he re
turned the Information that Tho Trib-
une set out to get had been secuied.

Now for some ancient hlstoiy.
Klght jears ago John M. Hughes

came to this city and became a clerk
In the emp'oy of the HoirJ of Under-
writers. John G McAskle was then
its secretary. John G McAskle was
discharged any Insurance man v ill
give you tho leason and I din M.
Hughes promoted to tho secretaryship.

So much foi the leferonce in the
Republican article as to how Mr.
Hughes came by his position.

Not long ago tho Flro Underwriters'
association, through the middle depart-
ment In Philadelphia was directed to
promulgate certain rules regaidlng the
electric wiring of buildings. Tho Re-
publican building was not wired ac-
cording to the rules nnd Its owners or
reputed owners proceeded to conform
to the rules In order to avoid nn In
crease In their Insurance rates.

GOLF PRIZE GIVEN, THOUGH.
A Scianton business Ilrm started In

to re-wl- the building, but never com-
pleted the Job, possibly for the same
leason that one of the Republican re-
porters borrowed money to buy his
midnight lunches, which, ho nllegcd,
was because he didn't get his pay

Be that as It may, the Board of Un
derwriters, through Its secretaiy, John
M. Hughes, raised the Insuiance rate
on the Republican building 23 per cent ,

as tho rules of tho middle department
directed. Mr Hughes was besought
to shut his eyes to the defect In the
building and upon his refusal to lend
himself to this dishonesty made an
enemy of the owners or reputed own-
ers of the building and tho lnsuianco
agent who was writing the pulley.

So much for tho assent of the pro-
prietors of the Republican to the pub-
lication of the article personally as-
sailing John M. Hughes and contribut-
ed to yesterday's edition.

If any one thinks Mr. Hughes mad
a rash statement when he character-
ized the Republican's fire department
proposition as nn absurdity let him
listen to theso expressions from other

15c
buys the "P & B" Irapoited Sardines,
not the largest size tin, but In qual-
ity, the finest Imported, regular
halfs 10c, value 25c. a Magnum tin
(largest) at 35c or 20c In quantity,
value 4Scj Cheriy-ston- e Olives 10
and 20 per bottle, for 30c; Foncy No.
1 fruit, volue 50cj Chipped Beof in
tins 15c SI. 75 dozen; Salad Dress-
ing 25o per bottle value 40c; Finest
Home Grown Potatoes 00c per bushel
Melons, only the best, prices low;
Rodl oranges, fancy sweet fruit;
Fresh Sugar Peas, Sugar Corn, Acme
Tomatoes, Fresh every day,

Best goods for least money.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

men who nro competent to glvo nn
opinion on the matter.

James J. Orlcr, Democratic leader In
common council "The man who fig-

ured out that proposition has no
brains."

C. E. Chittenden, ono of tin llepub.l-ca-

leaders in select council "It's an
Impossibility."

C. It. Smith, prominent Insurance
ngent "Mr. Hughes spoko aright. It's
ridiculous."

IDEA IS ABSURD.
C. F. Wagner, ono of tho leading

members of select council: "It's ab-
surd to talk about protecting the city
wltih seven companies. It can't bo
done. Twelve companies I should say
Is tho least number we ccaild got along
with."

E, E. Robathan, former chairman of
tho flro department committee of com-
mon council: "It's useless to talk
about protecting Scranton with seven
companies oven If they had an abund-
ance of permanent men It's an impos-
sibility. When I was chairman of tho
fire department committee of common
council In 1894 we made nn exhaustive
Inquiry as to the manner In which
every paid fire department In the enst
was conducted. I then framed an or-

dinance which councils killed. This or
dinance provided for eleven companies
nnd we made a generous allow nnce of
permanent men for each one. Tho city
has grown considerably since. Many
new plots such aB Tripp park have been
opened and I should say the city ought
to have a larger number of companies
today than would be necessary In 1S94."

BENEFITS FOR FIREMEN.

Seven Disability Claims Allowed by

tho Relief Association Ono of
Them Wns Disputed.

Seven disability claims wore present-
ed nnd allowed bv the Firemen's Re-

lief Association at Its monthly meeting
last night.

Charles Rlehe, of the Nay Augs, who
was burned on the light shoulder at
the Tourth of July fire on Vine street,
was granted benefits for nine days'
disability or $18 Jnmes Rlggal, of tho
Nay Augs, who stepped on a nail at
the same Hie was allowed $28. James
J. Keogh, of tho William Connoll's,
who was Injured about the head and
face bv being thrown from the wagon
while on the wny to the fire was al
lowed $20

W. C. Eldrldge, peimanent man of
tho Niagara company, wns allowed $2S

for being laid up fourteen days with
tonsllltis, contracted through expos-
ure at a fire last winter. David Mai-ti- n,

who contracted tonsllltis at the
Cuslck's stable fire was allowed $20

James F Stewart, of the Cumbei land's,
drew $34 benefits for seventeen davs'
Illness of tonsllltis.

Adam Stelnhouser, permanent man
of the Hook and Ladder company, was
allowed t"A benefits for being laid up
seventeen dos with a frozen foot,
which Injury was teceived at the big
fire on West Lackawanna, avenue last
w Inter.

This last claim was disputed by
James Molr, Jr., a member of the Hook
and Ladder company. He simply
stated that It was not a Just claim and
should not be allowed. Gene May,
another member of the Hook's, con-
tended for tho pajment of the claim.
He said that while Mr Stelnhouser
continued to woik during the seventeen
davs for which he claims benefits he
did so with great difficulty and only
because Chief Hlckev would not re-

lieve him. Mr May further said that
anjone who got to the windward of
the alleged frozen foot would unhesi-
tatingly admit that it was very badly
frozen.

Theie was another lively debate on
tho question as to whether the per-
manent men should be beneflcaries of
tho relief fund, but as a committee is
now drafting a rule to cover the point
In question, with the Intention of re-
porting It at the next meeting, no at-
tempt was made to take any definite
action.

CONNOR-HANNO- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed at St. Petei's
Cathedral Yesterday Morning.

Miss Anna Hannon, of 42S Prospect
avenue, was united in marriage to P.
F. Connor, city treasurer of Carbon-dal- e,

yostetdoy morning at 9 30 o'clock
In St Peter's cathedral. ,

Rev. Francis J Canivan was tho of
ficiating clergyman. Tho bride wns at-tii-

In white, ns was also tho bildcs-mai- d.

Miss Agnes Hannon, her sister.
The groom was attended by Joseph
Connor, his brother. At the conclusion
of tho ceremony a wedding repast was
served at tho home of the bride.

Mrs. Connor Is a well known and
chaimlng voung lady nnd has been
employed at Goldsmith's Razaar. Mr.
Connor Is serving his second tenn ns
treasurer of Carbondalo and Is a young
man highly respected by the residents
of that city.

HAVE STARTED FOR EUROPE.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Hoban Is Accom-
panied by Threo Priests.

Rt. Rev. RlRhop Hoban, nccompanled
by Rev. J. A. O'Relllv. of the cathe-dra- l:

Rev. James L Shanley, of Say re,
and Rev. Josph Coroner, of Towanda,
left tho city yesterday morning for
New York and will sail this morning
at 10 o'clock on the Uarbarosa for Ger-
many. They leave on the bame steam-
er, but may not all tiavel together on
tho other side.

Ulshop Hoban will spend all of his
time in Germany, while tho threo
priests may visit Rome or Paris.

Very Rev Eugene V. Garvey, of
Plttston, vicar general of the diocese,
will administer affalis until the return
of tho bishop In October,

TWO MORE CANDIDATES.

They Want Republican Nominations
for County Commissioners.

Two more candidates for tho Re-

publican nomination for county com-
missioner reglsteied yesterday with
Attorney J. E. Wntklns, secretary of
the county committee.

Ono Is William Evans, of this city,
and the other Is John Penman, of Oly-Pha-

Yesterday Marriage License.
Herman Warne Scranton
Wealthy May Trnnsuo Scranton
William H. Lewis Scranton
Mamlo F. Comtesse Scranton
Henry L. Drezel Old Forge
Mary Willis Old Forge

Summer Boarding,
Queen Bess cottage, Lake Wlnola, $1
per day: $6 per week. Mrs. Kittle Gard-
ner, proprietress.

fltHM TTnilnf ft i 1 D1iimUI hWVCHU1 AAVUVAA4y MUM AiUWUtU
I P. F. & M. T, IIowIoy,231 Wyoming ave.

REPORT HAS CAUSED

ABUNDANCE OF TALK

LOCAL MEN REFUSE TO VERIFY
THE STORY.

Evidently tho Time for Thorn to

Speak Has Not Yet Arrived.
Rlggs People Are Making Inquir-

ies Concerning tho Condition of the
Carbondalo Traction Company's

Property What a Man Who

Knows Plans of the Rlggs Has to

Say About the Sale.

There was much talk about town
yesterday concerning the reported sale
of tho Scranton Railway company's in-

terests in tho trolley roads hereabouts,
which was announced in yesterduy's
Tribune Everybody in a position to
speak with authority about the matter
maintained strict silence nnd answered
all romers with "I know nothing about
it," "It's news to me," etc.

They know, but evidently tho time
for them to speak has not yet arrived.

For more than two weeks the Rlggs
poople have had a representative here
who has been gathering Information
about the condition of tho Scranton
Rallwny company nnd ItB liabilities in
tho way of suits, etc.

The condition of the rolling stock was
one of strong objections to the property
and us soon as they take charge a
radical Improvement in that respect is
promised

K man who Is in n position to know
tho plana of the United Power and
Transportation company, said yester-
day:

"I cannot tell you that the sale has
nctunlly taken place for I don't know,
but I do know that negotiations have
ben in progress for some time. If the
United company socuies the lines they
vlll at once enough of money
to get them In first class shape nnd
supply them with a sufficient amount
of te rolling stock

"Tho purchase of the Scranton lines
will not mean the abandoning of the
project to onstiuct a line from Wilkes-Barr- o

to Scranton. True they would
havo a continuous line, but not suoh a
iln ns tho United people want They
deiro a road on which they could inn
cats between the two cities nt steam
road speed and they will have It wheth-
er or not they secuie the Scranton
lines. My opinion Is that they will se-

cure tho Scranton company if they
have not already done to."

It was learned yesterday that the
Rlggs people are also investigating tho
condition of the Carbondalo Traction
company with a view to acquiring that
pioreity. The intention Is to obtain
control of all of the trolley roads in
the Lackawenna. nnd Wyoming valleys.

WILL LOOK IN MORAVIA.

Father Looking for Indentured Child
Came to the Wrong Place.

Six weeks ago Mrs. Michael Walters,
wife of the well known meat mnrket-ma- n

of Stone avenue, dlsappeaud sud-

denly from home taking with her their
adopted daughter, $300 in money and
tho best of the furniture.

Nelson Parkar, a tiavellng painter,
from Moiavia. N. Y.. who did some
work nt the Walters' home, and for
whom Mrs. Walters evinced a veiy
friendly feeling, disappeared at tho
same time.

Yesterday, Jacob D Kelper, of a,

father of the child adopted by
the Walters, came to this city looking
for his daughter. Ho left for Moravia,
N. Y., last evening.

Mr. Walters has applied for a divorce,
alleging unfaithfulness on the part of
his runaway wife.

JUMPED INTO THE RIVER.

Peculiar Conduct of Mrs. Haggerty,
of Leggett's Street.

A Mrs. Haggerty, of Leggett's street,
who has been demented for some time,
cieated some excitement yesterday by
throwing herself into the Lackawanna
rlv er.

She fiist tried to foice her body down
through tho ties of the bridge at the
Delaware and Hudson station, but
failing in that, crossed to the end of
the bridge and thiew herself Into the
river. She was dragged out by per-
sons who had been watching her ac-

tions.

A WELCOME MEETING.

Will Be Given Monday Night for
Colonel J. J. Keppel.

A welcome meeting to Colonel J. J.
Keppel, late of Michigan, now In com-
mand of tho Atlantic Coast regiment
of tho Volunteers of America will be
held In Grace Reformed Episcopal
church, Wyoming avenue, on Monday
evening, July 31, nt S o'clock.

Colonel Keppel will be assisted by
Captain and Mrs Andeison nnd lieu-
tenants of Wllkcs-Harr- e, also local of-

ficers, Captain Totten and wife. Col-on- el

Keppel will play on his cornet
nnd concertina, and Mrs. Anderson,
whose sweet voice has boon heard by

To Be Coo

VOUR OPPORTUNITY,

OUR BEST GRADE

OF LADIES TAN

AND RUSSET OXFORDS

Medium shape toes, good
fitters, have always sold at

2.25, $2.50 and $3.00. A
clean cut Oxford, to be cool
in, just for this weather.

THE PRICE, $1.50
Your size and width, if you

come at once. Selling starts
Monday. Look in our show
window.

410 Spruce Street.

thousands from Atlantic to Pacific, will
sing several solos to banjo, guitar,
mnndolln and nutohnrp accompani-
ments.

Colonel Keppel Is the author and
composer of tho song "Can a Boy For-
got Ills Mother's Prnyers."

RIFLE RANOE IMPROVEMENTS.

Many Changes Made Under the
Direction of Reeso Wntklns.

The ririe range at Dickson City has
had a thorough mcrh.iiill,i? at tho
hands of a gang of wmltt'ien under tho
direction of Inspector of Rifle Practice
Reese Wntklns, of the Eleventh jegl-men- t.

Adjutant D. B, Athorton wus nt
tho lango vesterday afternoon and
made nn Inspec Hon of tho improve-
ments.

Within a few days the improvements
will be completed and every thing nt
the range will be in model shape New
tnrgits havo been constructed and the
buildings at the range havo been

AID FOR THE STRIKERS.

Action Taken Last Night by tho
United Mine Workers.

Local union, No 862, of Pine Brook,
of tho United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, at their meeting last night voted
o give the men on strike in this cltj

$20 at once.
An assessment of $1 per month was

levied on each member until such time
as tho stiike tei initiates. The union
has CuO members

LA BAR PROPOSES TO KNOW.

Mayot's Right to Impose a Fine Up-

on Him to Be Tested.
Contractor Nelson Le liar, who was

arrested on Tuesday for electing a
building without a peimlt. was lined
$50 by Major Molr yesteidav morning

He declares he will test the constl-tionalt- y

of tho law.

HENRY STEIN INJURED.

Heavy Timber Fell on Him at tho
Hampton Mine.

Henry Stein, a carpenter emploved
at the Hampton mine, was Injured
vesterday morning by having a heavy
timber fall on him.

He was taken to the Moses Taj lor
hsopltal, where he was found to be
suffering from a dislocated shouldei

Smoko the Pocono 5c. Cigar.

Tho best of all Pills arc Beecham's

That we will give
away free the next
one of those magni-
ficent $400 Emerson
Pianos on next Fri-

day, July 28, at 3 p.

m. Be sure and
bring your C. O. D.

bills to the store and
have them ex-

changed for piano
coupons

Victor
Bicycles

Are nearly all gone, but

we expect auother con-

signment soon to sell at

1528
Cash.

ID. I
3U.310-31- 8 Laokn. Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.

- ,.if&-"- :

i i ljt2& 4 f0?
SOLID COMFORT.

Kerlhlns for ths Hummer Mau'a Cora-for- t

U found In our stock of
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel Jtrmyn
tlultdliu.

When It's Hot
Bath room and Toilet Articles are la
grent demand ....Hero onlv will tho
equal In qiinntlt), v.irletj nnd quality ta
that demand.

Wo have selected our stock of

Soaps, Sponges, Brushes
and Toilet wnters with great care and
each will bo found thoroughly satlsfac-tor- v

on trial.
Wo consider high quality first, but keej

prices well down.

MATTHEWS 3io LackawannaBROS,, Avenu:.

Fishing Tackle.

The Best Only nt

FELTON'S, SWi o

giMiiiimmmiEiiiiiiiiiiiBiimiiiiiiiu

IJust Received I

S Another lot of that 5
j popular new tie s

5 t s

i fe Intel i
Better come while the
assortment is large.

HAND & PAYNE, 'SOT,.
S ;oj Winlilnjton Ayt. S
?ai!U!unii!imnmmmiiiiimimiiiii

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New nnd Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the stieet.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE,

Yoii May No! Knou) If
but vvo're gelllUE n Great number of
STItAW HATS Now that vou do not
know It, j null naturally ask the reason
for this. Tho jirlco H ono reason. Tho
other reasons uro been upon Inspection.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

tt
Overstuffed I

I Parlor Suits!
At Hair Price. Frame
Suits nt GltKATLY

CLIFPISD PRICKS.
--f

A reduction means nothing
if the quality is reduced. It's
a bad bargain to pay even a
little lor poor goods. We're
selling thebe Parlor Suits at
fraction puces; but they're
whole value. Satin damask
in handsome designs, tufted
back and ai ms, the style that
keeps in fashion. Only one
of each kind left. Hear these
prices:

At $15 ) pieces, was $22, fAt $223 pieces, was $30.
At $353 pieces, was $50,
At $375 pieces, was $60.
At $455 pieces, was $75.
At $505 pieces, was $80.

X
Your Credit Is Good at

f- -

f Wyomlnj A?a

f ff


